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All Class Reunion set for Homecoming Weekend
All Westlake/Dover High
School alumni to gather at
their alma mater to enjoy
an All Class Reunion during
Homecoming Weekend, Sept.
28-29.
A team of Westlake alumni
and strong supporters of
the Westlake Schools, led by

Cathy Axcell, came together
to coordinate a weekend of
events. Friday, Sept. 28, enjoy
the traditional Homecoming
festivities, including the spaghetti dinner, parade, March of
the Alumni and football game.
After the game, head to La
Centre Conference & Banquet

Facility for a casual social event
for adults only. Doors open at
8 p.m. Friday to a celebration
including live entertainment
and tailgate foods. Enjoy a tour
of WHS on Saturday.
Find information on the All
Class Reunion website at
http://WestlakeAllAlumni.com.

WHS students participate in National Engineers Week
As part of National Engineers Week (Feb.
19 – 25), students of the WHS Engineering
& Technology Education Department participated in the Cleveland State University
College of Engineering Day.
Students started off the day with an engineering design contest. Teams of three
or four students brainstormed, designed
and constructed a Design Squad project called the “Paper Table.” They had to

build a structure out of newspapers and
a limited amount of masking tape, it had
to be at least 6 inches high and hold as
many books as possible. The all girls team
(named “Girl Quad”) of Claire Turgeon, Julia
Button, Megan Rochford and Ashley Kay
won the contest with a structure that held
a dozen books.

With deepest sympathies ...

The Stork Report

Dover special education assistant Callie Smith recently lost her mother, Cris
Winchester, 64, of Avon Lake. Winchester
died after a short illness.

Jon and Carrie Cuomo regarding their
latest addition.
Joseph Anthony Cuomo was born Friday, February 24th at 10:30pm., weighing in at 8lbs / 8 oz.
Joseph will be joining his two big brothers at home.

Please keep the Smith, Winchester and
Dover families in your thoughts during
this difficult time.

WHS String Orchestra earns Superior rating
The Westlake High School
String Orchestra earned
the top rating of Superior
(I) from every adjudicator
at the Ohio Music Education Association’s State
Orchestra Event on March
2. This was the first time
the orchestra was entered
in the top Class A, the most
difficult and highest class
of music performed on
the OMEA Contest list for
orchestras. The orchestra is
led by Ray Walczuk.

May Dugan/Westlake Assistance Community Food Drive
With the support of the PTA, the Westlake
Schools are collecting food for those in need
March 19-23 for the May Dugan/Westlake Assistance Community Food Drive. Please help fill
a school bus with donations.
• Elementary schools and Early Childhood
PTA are collecting cereal/oatmeal.
• Parkside and LBMS are collecting peanut

•

butter and jelly.
WHS is collecting nonperishable food items.

Bring a nonperishable food item to “Dollars for
Scholars” on Friday, March 23, and receive $1
off your ticket. For more information contact
Angela Wanhainen awanhainen@ameritech.net

WHS Center Stage Players Present music, ‘42nd Street’
The WHS Center Stage
Players proudly present
their spring musical,
“42nd Street.”
Performances will be
held Friday, March
30, at 7pm, Saturday,
March 31, at 7pm, and
Sunday, April 1, at
2pm, at the Westlake Schools Performing Arts
Center. Tickets are $8 general admission. The
musical is co-directed by Jennifer Butler and
Jennifer Dietrich.
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